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WILL REMAIN IN EUGENE
Vestry Eoard of St. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church Votes 
to Retain Him

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
BANKING SYSTEMS

The National Monetary Com- 
ntiiA.on Make« Interest

ing Report

IIIWashington, April 4 (Tinng* * t 
the fn-tilon* un*l lb** es4*»ti»li>u of th*' 
w*«'k > nd holiday have th**lr *-ff* • t, 
it* well a* Important financial trail* 
nctlou* upon the «liana«* of th« 
banknote «Trculatloa of Englumt Thl* 
Mpt**»ar* with other liiter«*»tlug infor
mation In tin* latcal publication 
trf th** National Monetary Commis- 
•loa., which will be iaaued thl* week 
Thl* publication «llffer* from any of 
lb« other* thii* far put forth l>y the 
cummlMion In that Inatead of being a 
monograph on a •Ingle *ubJe<T. It 
conalat*. »» It* title »how*, of "Inter
view* on the banking and currency 
•ysteina or England. Framx*. Ger
many. Scotland and Italy

hi tho form of question an«! an- 
■ wer th** •alli’iit facta about the 
banking aystetn of each country ar*' 
<!*'V**|i*p*»d with a clearness of detail 
Intelligible to th«* average reader, 
while at the »little tltiu- technhally 
■ufflcleut for the baukliig expert Ea- 
jii'i'lully Inlerealing 1» the exhibit re
garding th** English ayatem. It wu* 
• tated l>y th*» officers of th«» Bank of 
England lu the Interview conduct«*! | 
under th** dlr«*ct|on of Senator Al- 
drlcb. chairman of the commission, 
that there ha* l>***n » steady d«»crcaa«' 
of lat>< year* In the volume of busl- 
UrM cotiduci«*«! in lamdoli on Satur- 
«lay*, and the amount of note* with
drawn from the batik on that day la 
now. aa a general rule, very much 
l«w* than on th«’ other day» of the 
week The balance outatanil'ng at 
the close of the day getierally allow*, 
therefore, a material shilnkag*»

on Mondays not«* are withdrawn 
In larger q nn nt It I*»* than usual In or
der to replenish tills after the reduc
tion In the amount* hdd <>n th« pre 
vlou* Saturday, whlia* on Friday«, al- 
■o, the withdrawal* are above th» 
average to mwt th** demand* «»cca- 
«loneit by weekly payments, such as 
wage», etc.

Th« Increased total at the close of 
**ach quarter is occaalon«>d by with 
drawal* to meet payment* due ou 
the four quarter daya. Ijidy Day. 
Mblaiiminer. Mlchacliuu; and Christ
mas

T he larg«» total at th« beginning of 
August of late year* g -nerally th*» 
maximum for a year la du« to with
drawal* for holiday S’ul harvest pur
pose*. whll»t th- low figure* which 
usually occur In th«* middle of Febru- 
ary may l>e attributed to th*» abs«»nc«» 
of any holiday demand and to the 
fact that renrtion after ChrUttna*, 
coupled with th*» comparative abaenro 
of visitors to London, causes th*» r*» 
tnll trade t*» be l<«* active than In 
the s »com! and fourth quarters.

'"Ill** Bank of England I* th” bun
ker of the government; la th« largest 
tastier of not«*. Issuing lt < n-'t»»»* when 
required In exchang«* for gold bullion 
and paying notes In gold coin; am! 
being th*' bankers' banger, th** week
ly returns ns to Its position form tbe 
best ponslbl** barometer of th«* state 
of trade and <'r*»dit Ir the country. 
Th«* rate of dl*rount ■"inounced by 
the bank «if England from tlin*» to 
time serves ns a guide to the other 
banks throughout the country In fix
ing their rates for loans and depos
it* "

Tbe Scotch syytein. with Its eight 
large banks. Is essentlully a system 
of con«'«»ntrnt*»d control nt the centre 
nnd th*» distribution of credit through 
branches The Scotch hi*nl.H have 
1.175 offices or branches, or nn aver
age of one for every 4001' Inhabitant* 
nnd cconom* Ir He circulation of 
gold la obtained by th« tme of the £1 
notes, which. It was d*»cli«rci1 bv Mr. 
Itlvth, gencrnl n>aniigi»r of th*» Union 
Bank. «>nabled the bunks to dispense 
with keeping large bnlnnces In ac
tual coin nt the branches. Th*' man- 
ngera of th** branches are known In 
Scotland a* agents, nnd have th*» 
power to grnnt advances, but siihji'ct 
to th« approval of tho head office.

"Grandma" To«:, Hie oldest per
son In Ian* county and one of th« 
olilvat on the r*»a»t, i* tod»/ cele- 
liratlng th».100th anniversary of b»*r 
!>lrth at th** old people'« home of 
*f the Chrlttla* church

Twelfth *ir*«t nf which Institution 
«1*« ha* baM an inmat** fOV *ev*»ri«l 
year* ¡.aet. The ocraalon •*« a 
very happy <*i>e for thia aged lady, 
who«*' f»'illite« are ununally k**»n 
for one of her year* and who I* 
able at nil time« to <lo light work 
around her room at the home

A »timber of her friend« gathered 
forenoon and par- 
th« noon hour, 
vat Jiiwii at on«* 
n hearty r«*p«*L 

Todd «iccupylng the place 
Thank* were offered by 

_ and after dinner 
read n sketch of Mr«. 
Iman E. C. Sanderaon. 

rend

at the bom« In the 
took of dinner at 
Thirty-one persona 
table and enjoyed 
Grandma 
« f honor 
Prealvy Comagys 
Rev llellton 
Todd's life. D«»un E ('. 
of the Bible University, rend the 
».ititli Psalm and Rev. J 8. MoCallutii, 
pastor of the Christian church offer
ed prayer. Mt* <1. Morri* Ellis, a 
phrenological lecturer, gave a read
ing of the aged lady's head, dwelling 
upon her high aplrItuallty. her love 
if friend* and companions and her 

extraordinary high hopefulness.
Mrs Todd received by mail 

morning 21 post cards and two 
'era from person* outside of 
city, congratulating her upon the <x 
caoalon, 
during

I

been made 
any 
any 
de
tti« 
the 
af-

HON. R. A. BOOTH
PURCHASES VALUABLE

this 
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t he
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th« week
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i. When 
with her

h'T to Missouri. ' 
the early pioneer* 
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with the Indiana 

»M a girl, she 
were often compelled to llvo 

She reinenitiers the ranc
io constant watch over 

from

Jane 
llaz- 

To- 
wllds

She was the
Nort hwestern

It was very

urch of Christ, 
of the earliest 

organized work of 
She has ever been true

The multitude of her 
and admirers among 

the state testifies 
It

ROSEPUPG PROPERTY
A very Import »nt real estate deal 

In which Roseburg property la In
volved. ha* JiiMt been co iHiinimnteil. 
and the triinsncilon conveys th*' old 
Abraham holdlt ;* nt th*' corner of 
•iiu kson' anil OnL »tree* * to Hon. R. 
A. Booth, of Eug me. The property la 
XU 100 fret, n'd th*' north half of 
the lot I* occup 'd by a two-story 
brick, the lower floor tit present be
ing occut'led hv th" Star theatre an*! 
Mr*. A. C. Kidd Ai Son’s grocery. The 
upper floor I* used for offices. The 
south part of the property was for
merly occupied by a one-story brick, 
loit fire gutt'd th*« building a couple 
of veara ago and It waa removed. It 
la believed that Mr. Booth will Im
prove hl* now acquisition by putting 
n substantial building on the vacant 
.portion of th«' lot. The conaldcra- 
tilon waa *2 5,1)0«. - Roseburg New*.

Th« 
Ronton

Harah Jane Mulkey 
Kentucky, March 29, 
wn** about six month* 
t'ampbell delivered 
and atidrm*.

While 
moved 
among 
state, 
trial*
Grandma 
people, 
in fort* 
er* who were 
the Mrttlem*mt to protect them 
the Indian*.

When 18 year* of age Sarah 
Mulkey waa married to Henry 
•let. Thl* waa a happv union, 
»»•’her they met poverty on the
of the frontier, but they entered In
to * conflict »nd were victorious. 
Tiny worked diligently and «aw 
many hardship*. but their home was 
always happy throughout those 

' more than he y«*ar* of wedded life. 
During thia time they maje a com
fortable home and stocked It well

At the opening of the war, Mr. 
Haselet enlisted and while In the 
service he lost hl* health. When 
tbs war drew to a close he return*».! 
borne, but never to enjoy health 
again He lived but two years, and 
all this time li" VM an Invalid. 
During the Inst twelve month* loved 

never 1' '■ *•'! «1*4
Grandma waa now about "three- 

1 score and ten” year* of age and left 
a widow, but she had a splendid 
home. I Ater on she married Franb 
'I odd H* ■ *•• !.'• 1 Itk by a fal
ling tree.

About 19 year* ago Grandma Todd 
came to Oregon, and has resdlded In 
’hl* state ever since.

I first member of the 
Chrltlan Homo family.
largely through her that the Home 
was found**!.

She mid Mr. Ilaielet adopted and 
raised three boy* and one girl. All 
the *• except one boy have gone to be
yond

When 19 year* of age she became 
a member of the Cl 
Thl* makes her one 
member* of the 
our people, 
and faithful.
warm friend* 
the beat people In 
to her genuine Christ-llkeu<»ss.
I* a great privilege for us that wo can 
today be associated together with 
one who I* probably. In iiolnt of age 
and also membership, the oldest in 
the entire brotherhood. It I* also 
fitting that the one bearing this dis
tinction should bo so near to her 
Savior, her perfect example.
Savior, her perfect example

Til« <Ju«*st*.
Those present at the celebration 

were as follow*:
Grandma Todd, President and Mrs 

E C Sanderson, Mr. and Mr*. T. <1. 
Hendrick*, Rev. and Mrs. J. 8. Mc
Callum. Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodrich, 
Mr and Mrs. .1. T. McDonald. Mr. 
and Mrs I’. Comegy«, Mr and Mrs. 
Conrad Meyer*, Mr. and Mr Harry 
Benton. Mi'sdames Jean Morris Ellis, 
Mary V. Ibslnger, .Margaret Sears 
S.inih llorr. Mary Rich,, F. E. Bil
lington. Mary Inman; The Misses 
Velma Inman, Vera Sanderson and 
Effie Mi-Callum; Mt .sru. Loon Myers, 

I Earl C:.lid anti Victor Harris.

Washington, April 5 <How th« 
Bank of France ha« *t*»*»r*«'l itaelf 

■ tear of isilltlral compllcailona und 
I ha* prevented flnan* Ial crlaea )>y 
■erring a* a harbor of refuge for the 

I Joint «lock bank» I* told In a graph- 
' i< mimncr in a qu* tlon and naowor 
| Interview with M I'allaln, governor 
of th« bank. Included In the publlca- 
tlon of the’Natlonal Monetary <’oin- 
mlieilon which Will be Iwniwt totnor- 

. row und*-r the title, "Interview* on 
I th** Banking and Currency System* 
| of England. France, Germany. Swltx- 
I erland, Scotland, and Italy.” The 
story of the French bank waa told 
In a confer**»«'» held at the Bank of 
France when Senator Aldrich, Rep- 

1 r«*«**‘nta’iv<* Vreeland, and other 
metnbtwa of th«» commlanion were In 

1 Europe holding »Irnllnr conferenc«*« 
I with rhe h«»ad» of th«* great not«» Im 
I suing nn<l jolnt-atock bank*. The 
t Hunk of Franc«» was founded In the 
year 1800, an! Its < barter win re
newed In 1X97. expiring in 1 920 Al- 

' m«wt th«* first q neat Ion asked Gov
ernor I’allaln wa. whether the bank 

: wa* ever attacked In th** <s»ntrover- 
»!*■* between political partlea. He 
an*wer««l In th«*«« wor’«;

"No charge ha* ever
i that the bank favored or aldi'd 
j political party. There I* never 
claim that polities anton In any 
gree Into the manag«*m«*nt of 

•1 bank Except for th« renewal of 
'¡charter In 1H97. no leglalatlon 
’ \ fectlng the bank ha* been enacted 

■Ince 1857. There la no ■••ntlment 
' i for any change In bunking rnethol* 
’Igor for any l*»gi»latlor* It
'.should be a<ld*>! that neither' the 

governor nor deputy governor I*
permitted to be a m«»tnber of either 
tsxiy of Parliament ”

The Government <!*>*« not own a 
»hare of the capital of 182.500.000 
franc*. ( *35.225.0001, but exercl»«m 
decisive Influence through the ap
pointment of the governor and dep
uty governor* and one of the board* 
of the bank. The governor and the 
two deputy governors are appointed 
by d«'cree of the president of the r«»- 
public upon the proposal of the mln- 
l*t*»r of finance 'rj)e|r term* of ser
vice are not fix««!, but usually 
ten«! over many year*.

Some light I* thrown upon the 
»once of political hostility to 
bank by th«* number of It* branches 
tho manner In which It aid« «mall 
commerce, and the strength which 
It afford* to the banking systems of 
of tho country. There are about 500 
banking offices scattered over 
Franco, the more important, to the 
number of 127. being known a* 
branches, and tho others as auxil
iaries and agencies The managers 
are remunerated by fixed salaries, 
which does not. however. prevent 
the bank from letting al! the staff 
partblpat" In the result* of particu
larly productive year* by exception
al allowances. There Is also a pen
sion rystem for employe*. which 
guarantees to «xich agent entitled 
thereto at l**a*t on«»-half tho annual 
salary after thirty years' eervlce.

The bank !■ not limited to redis
counts. but has a line of client* of 
It* own. It wa* stated by M. I’allaln 
that about 70 per cent of the paper 
held benr* tho signature of some 

! bank ai one of the indorsers, but tho 
¡number of merchants and nianufac- 
turara asking for direct discounts 
ha* recently been increasing. The 
average maturity of paper discount
ed during the year 1907 was twenty- 
six days, and the average 
bill* discounted was 732 
1*141.) Thl* low average 
from tho mingling of hili* 
large an*ount* with .smaller 
due to th* 
discounts or r<»dlscounts bills for 
*ery small accounts. The minimum 
limit ndmltted to discount wa* low
ered in 1'»'.*'' io .’* fr.in.s, (96*4 
rental, am’ the number of small 
bills discounted has never coast'd to | 
Increa *» Fin ■ ■ that time. In 1907 the 
number of bill* below 100 francs 
<*19.301 w.'.s more than 3.500,000 
in a total of 7.500,000. Anyone who 
Is known at the bank can open an 
ac.'ount, the minimum belug only 
500 fran's. (*96.50.1 After an ac
count I* once opened, the depositor 
may discount paper for as small a 
sum as 5 francs, provided It meets 
other requirements.

rx-

a ti
the

value of 
francs, 

obtained 
for very 
ones. Is 

extent to which the bank 
bills

DR. CHRISTIE REPLIES
TO MR. WILMER

reply to the 
recent date

PEARY IS DONE
WITH POLAR TRIPS

Editor of Guard:—In 
article in your paper of 
by Dr. Lytle and Mr. Wilmer, con
tradicting m.v statement a* to the 
cause of death of the Bailey cattle, 
permit mo to say: I know the
disease called pleura-pneumonia; I 
have often seen and treated It. I 
am not now practicing as a veter
inary, but upon making autoposies 
on the cattle referred to I promptly 
wrote Dr. Lytle telling of the ex
istence of this disease in these cat
tle. I received no answer to my 
communication, ns I had received 
no notice In reply to other 
tnunlcaxions addressed 
Wilmer says he doos 
question my sincerity 
doubt misinformed, 
ten the maiter turned 
Is misinformed, 
tie and know

Respectfully,
J. CHRISTIE.

colu
to him. Mr. 
not wish to 
as I am no 

He hns got- 
around. He 

I examined the cat-

Mis* R*»rthn E. Peterson and Miss 
\nlo Thompson of Plattamouth, 
\ra*ka. were arrivals here yoster- 
\to visit at the homo of J. 0. 
\and family.

MOTHER GRAY’S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN.
A OwrfainRAlirf for Krr rrlplinraav 
( enmllpMtlon, . ’

Trouble«, Teething 
|>'««rder«, »ihI l>c«tr«v 
Worm«. They Hrenk no < old« 

Tr»<1e Mark. Hi J 4 hour* At all I «I*. X60U.
Don't accept MamplR m»»l«Mt IJClCI l.trvu«, 
anr.eb*llt«h- A. S. OLMSTKD. «,. N. T-

Articles of Incorporation of the 
Beaver Department store were filed 
with tho county clerk today. Th» In- 
corpor »tors are L. E. Tldball, (1. E. 
Metcalf and F. K Foster, and the 
capital stock Is *15,000. Eugene Is 
the principal pine*' of bustnee*. The 
new corporation will conduct a store 
Ini the building now occupied by the 
Ax Billy department store, as prev
iously m«»ntloned by the Guard. 
Schaefers Bros., proprietors, of the 
Ax Billy store, contemplate moving 
to their new location in the Frank 
block about May 1.

K

Bert Thompson of Creswell, was 
In the city over night.

Bol**e, Ida., April 1.—Through th« 
deposit of *100.000 In cash in th* 
First National bank of Ontario this 
w«*ek. as a guaraute«* of good faith, 
by J**«eph C. Wood, W. P. JMvidmn, 
and John E. Burchard of Mlnm-apo- 
lla, known to be Influential and rich 
agents of Jan*«« J. Hill, it 1* now be
lieved that the pur< ham» of the bold
ing* of th«» Willamette Valley A Cas
cade Moun’aln r«.u<l company la a 
cluacd deal.

Th« payment of the *100.040 by 
the eastern capita.1st* to the road 
grunt holders la <on»ll<*red an option 
and the flrat payment on the pur- 
chase price. While no Intimation of 
th** purchase prl<* is given It Is ea- 
titn it* d at between * «.OOOJIOO and 
* lo.000,000. The buyers represent 
the Northweat Colonization company, 
a syndicate that work* In conjunction 
with the Hill railway system and 
known to be a Hill subsidiary. They 
represent capital to the extent of 
*15,000,000. Col 
as ti.e Hill raprt * ntatlve 
Boise A Western Railroad company.

Big ItaitroiMl IX'al.
Boise men are aware of the fact 

that this d«*l is one of the biggest 
which has even been turned In the 
intermountain country for tho hold
ings of the Wlllametta Valley A Cas
cade Mountain road company ha* 
been a prlxe whir'll both the Hill and : 
Harriman Interests have been sizing 
up with a view to purchasing. To 
control them means of right of way 
for railroad through Eastern Oregon 
and Into the interior of Oregon, a 
virgin country a* yet untapped and . 
bursting with resources. Both rail
road builder* h«ld off from a pur
chase. due. It Is claimed, to tbe high 
prlre demauded by the road company. 
Hill made the first concerted move i 

: towards opening negotiations Indi
rectly through 8t. Pau! and Mtnne-; 
apolis capitalists. close personal 
friends and railroad advisers of hl*. 
Quietly th«»y entered the Intermoun
tain country, looked It over, saw the 
feasibility of the road company's 

¡holdings and approaching Colonel 
I Wood, laid down terms upon which ■ 
they would purchase, providing that] 
the road grant was ss represented. 
Tbe closing of this deal means 
addition of probably the most 
portant link In the new western 
railroad program.

The Harriman people are greatly 
puzzled over the activity of the Hill 
representative« an! are now said to 
•tand In position fear ot the gigantic 
movements of the St. Paul magnate 
who ha* for his object the gripping 
a* In a vise of Intermountain country, 
blocking the Harriman people in all 
their moves and taking from them 
their prize territory in Idaho and 
Oregon. Failure on the part of the 
Harriman people to grasp the ‘hold
ings of the Willamette Valley A Cas
cade Mountain road company, whei 
It was within their power has. rail
road men believe, resulted in anoth
er victory for Hill adid hia great 
game of railroad chess which he 1* 
playing like a veteran pawn mover In 
the Interior country. For years the 
right-of-way has remained dormant 
at the very gateway of a vast Inter
mountain territory near to the main 
line of the Harriman system. Its val
ue is claimed to have never been ap
preciated until the quiet move on th* 
part of the St. Paul and Mlnneapolll 
capitalists who have not only se
cured an option but all that remain« 
In adding t’he finlFhing touches to 
the elo« ag of the deal Is an Informal 
Inspection

To Ik' Roi«e A W***tern
The recent incorporation of the 

Boise A Western at Burns. Ore. is 
now known to lie nothing more nor 
less than a forerunner of the pur
chase of th«» road erant as t’he right- 
of-way of this rond through eastern 
and central Oregon to the Pacific 
slope where Hill has alrt'ady closed 
for his Portland and Coos Bay con
nections Colonel Wood announced 
that the Boise ft Western will be 
build within a short time. He is con- 
fld«>nt that nothing »can block the 
sale of the road company’s holdings.

I.inks with Gilmore A Pittsburg.
With this great land transfer rail

road men claim the plans for the new 
Hill transcontinental railroad have 
been perfected, for Hill has already 
negotiated tor and purchased the 
United Railway Company's lines In 
tho city of Portland which will give 
to him an outlet from the metropolis 
of Oregon an«! furnish the connecting 
link between the North Bank. He al- 
•o | ■ th*» Oregon Eh * •
from Portland to Salem, providing 
the Sou' 'em outlet out of Portland.

Thro«» sh McKenaie Pass.
The closing of these deals makes 
possible tor him to ocntceng nong 
posslbl«' tor him to conn«*»! with 

the right-of-way of the Willamette 
Valley ft Cascade Mountain Road 
company, which enters the Pacific 
const country along t’he McKenzie 
river, to Eugene. Traveling east this 
road will bo known as tho Boho ft 
Western as far as Ontario an«! this 
city whore connections are made 
throrgh central southern Idaho with 
tho Gilmore ft Pittsburg to Salmon 
City, \rmstead and Butte. The Des
chutes canyon road of the Hill sys
tem will connect wifh the Boise nnd 
Western tn tho Harney valley coun
try. linking the two roads for San 
Francisco connections, as tho former 
Is to be driven Into northern Cali
fornia to the Golden Gate In the 
Willamette valley the Hill system Is 
to drive another line through to the 
Pacific coast following th<> Sluslaw 
river an 1 upon reaching t’he 
pre per turne south Connecting 
Coos Bay.

Tho resources of two of the 
est states In the northwest. Oregon 
an.I Idaho, are tapped by this road 
and a vast territory, almost impos
sible to estimate, Is brought within 
the grasp of the ’homesteader. Tho 
timber belt along the McKenxie 
river Is known as one of the richest 
in the west. This is also known to be

Wood is known
for the

It 
It

At the meeting of the v'»t.ry of St. 
Mary'* Episcopal church laat night, 
at which Blabop Scaddlng wu pre«-1 
ent. financial matter* were arranged 
»atlafacturilv and the recto*. Ct. I’. 
K Hammond, who tendered bl* rem 
Ignation at the annual meeting of th*- 
veatry a few evening* ago, will re- ' 
main here. Hi* tnutiy friend* In the! 
city will be glad to know ut thia de-. 
•MOB* Ho I«* one Of the tnoet popu-| 
lar minister« in the city and the 
church ha* made a aubatanUal growth | 
■Ince he came here.

Women s Secrets
There i* one men in the United State« who he* perhaps heard 
more women's «ecret» than any other man or woman in the 
country. These secret« ere not secrets <h (uilt nr shame, but 
the secrets of s»u>ferin(, and they have hern confuted to l>r. 
R. V. Fierce in the hope and expectation ot advice and help. 
That few of these women have been di .appointed in their ex
pectation* i* proved by the fact that ninety-citht per eent. of 
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have keen absolutely and 
altogether cured. Such a record would he remarkeble if the 
ceses treated were numbered by hundred* only. But when 
tl.et record epplies to the treatment of more than hali-a- mil
lion women, ia a nraetice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal,
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by woosaa, ee the Irat at 
specialist* m the treetment of women’s disease*.

F.very sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely wirhotrt 
charge. All replies ere mailed, sealed n perfectly plain envelopes, wi bout 
any printing or advertising whstever, upon them. Write without lear as with
out fee, Io World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. K. V. Piero«, Prest., 
Búlalo, N. Y.

DR. FIERCE*« FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
XhX«*l*.on* XAP*»«*!*. vVorncn OAv-ouk.

flliol«. Czv/ omon NJNPeeUa
ENJOINS WIFE WHO

LOCKED HIM IN
Seattle. April 4. Mr*. Vera Pro«-j 

»er, tbe beautiful and accomplished 
¡daughter of a wealthy Cleveland 
| family, today was enjoined by the su
perior court from "attacking, beat
ing. or in any way molesting" Reese 
L. Prosser, agent for a Cleveland au
tomobile company.

This order followed the filing of 
a divorce suit yesterday. Prosser 

¡made the unusual request for protec
tion on the ground that Mrs. Prosser 
had threaten«.»d. according to his 
statement, to kill him If he brought 
the divorce action.

Many alleged Indlgnitltui are cited 
In Prosm.-r’s petition to the court, and 
one particular case of humiliation set 
forth Is that his wife locked him in 
a room of a Seattle hotel in May, 
1909, removed his clothe«, sold them.______________ ______ _________ r_____
and compel!»*! him to remain in his t,|y the most important statement 
room until the landlord discovered made in the report submitted to con- 
hls plight and came to his rescue with gr,.,t today by Senator Kiltlngham, 
garment* of his own.

»

Washington, April 1.—Canada 
wants emigrants »hose purpose is to 
enter agricultural pursuits, either aa 

, land-owners, tenants or laborers, and 
‘1‘islres to exclude those Immigrants 
whose presence tend to congestion of 

' the towns and cities. This is proba-

SHIP 25.000 CEDAR
chairman of the joint immigration 
commission in regard to the immigra
tion situation In Canada.

Another striking feature of the re- 
pni FQ Til UTAH I port is a comparison of the immigra- 
• ULLQ IU Vl Mil _ *ntf Canada durine th« last dp-tion into Canada during the last de

cade with that into the United States. 
This shows that while seventy per 
cen of Canada's immigrants during 

| that period came from northern and 
western Europe, and only thirty per 
cent were from southern and central

the 
im
itili

Cottage Grove, March 30 -—Ship
ments of cedar poles for the Postal 
Telegraph A Cable Company, a con
tract for 25.000 of which is being 
filled by John Wicks, are being tn ad»' 
at the rate of about 14 carloads per | Euro^V the "nrim was true of the

" Mr. W ickS|has sub-contracted ! jniD)lsranls entering the United 
States.

Of the total number of immigrants 
' going from the United States to Can- 
uda in the last three years more than 

I seven-eighths are classed as farmers 
jor farm laborers. From 1900 to 1909 

i Canada 235.000 home-

week. I . 
for a considerable number of the- 
.poles, and the work Is being rushed , 
as rapidly as possible.

The weather of the past winter has 
b«*«n unfavorable for operations in 
the woods. With settled weather it 
Is expected that the dally shipments qj Western 
_.** «.« u„..*,i..u These were entered, more than 66

per cent of the entries being by immi
grants. divided as follows:

English. 20.32 per cent; Scotch. 
____ —- — 5.20: Irish, 1.89; Continental Eu-FORCED TO CLOSE ¡rope, 27.67; Aremlcans, 44.91.

-------- --  Canada gives great liberty to her 
Boston. March SO.—Fifty per administrative authorities in the 

cent of the spindles In Southern cot- matter of rejections or admissions 
ton mills are Idle, according to sta- < and allow# her officials substantia! 
tistlcs assembled by the American | freedom In the matter of deportation. 
Wool and Cotton Reporter. ¡All persons who become public

The figures show the curtailment J charges within two years after land* 
now In progress not only In 
South, but in all aectlons of 
country Is more extensive than has j ious arrangements made for securing 
ever been known In the history of employment. The Dominion maln- 
tbe trade, even lakinx Into consider-. tains free information or employ- 
ation the panic year of 1907.

Mill after mill Is closing down 
tlre’.y until new cotton arrives 
market conditions improve.

wlll be more than doubled, 
pole« go principally to Utah.

COTTON MILLS ARE

i

coast 
with

STATION 10 BE
ERECTED HERE

Seattle, April 2.—Eugene will ba 
included in the list of long distance 
wireless telephone 
erected within the next 12 month« 
by the Radio Telephone interests. At 
a meeting of the Pacific Radio com
pany held yesterday It was decided 
to include Eugene In the circuit of 
stations between Seattle and San 
Francisco. The plan will call for the 
erection of a steel station 234 
high upon a concrete base. The 
gene station will be similar to 
one1 to be erected at Portland 
Eureka, California.

The wireless telephone Is maklnic 
rapid strides as is evdienced by the 
fact that word was received from. 
Paris last week to the effect that 
two French naval officers had been 
able to transmit human speech a dis
tance of 112 miles, by the use of the 
Instruments, 
erected at 
Cleveland, Toledo. Michigan 
and contract has been entered Into 
for the use of the 
tower in New York, 
feet high. The Uniteid 
ships on their recent 
the world, were equipped with the 
wireless telephones, and demonstra
tions as to Its practicability have 
been given through th» Northwest 
during the last six months.

stations to be

feet 
E iJ- 
the 
and

Stations have been 
Chicago, Milwaukee.

City

R. A. BOOTH HAS

Metropolitan 
which is «42 
States battle
cruise aroiraxt

MADE CONDITIONAL
OFFER OF $100,000

ent ' CUB* -IIUJU v-v, jvo.o ■»>>.<» ~v,~

thei ing may be depot”ed No oneje de-. $300,000 Must Ee Raised to Ba 
the ¡barred from Car*.tu« ut-auw e*vv-| Added to Gift of Well- '•

Known Euger.e Man

en- 
or

X BORN ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$

Near Irving. March 31, 1910, to 
Chas. F. Goodman and wife, a son.

' ment bureaus in the principal cen- 
; ters for tbe benefit both of employ
ers of labor an of immigrants seek-

i Ing entnployment.

PAT McARTHUR

To the wife of Andrew Brund at

ORGANIZES CLUB
AT ROSEBURG

Roseburg, Or.. March 30.—For the 
the family home in West Cottage! purpose of “discussing men and 
Grove, Sunday night, March 2 7, 1910, i measures.” the Roseburg Republican 
a son. Club was organized In this city last

——— 'night with 40 members. W. W. Card-
To the wife of Hon. O. M. Kem, at well was elected president, Sam S. 

Cottage Grove. Thursday, March 24, Josephson vice-president. B. E. Steel 
1910, a pretty 9 pound daughter. secretary and J. H. Booth treasurer. 

Governor F. \V. Benson and his con- 
At Springfield. April 4, 1910. to fidential secretary. C. N. McArthur. 

William Penselin and wife, a daugh- and Attorney-General A. M. Craw- 
ter. ford were elected honorary members.

Mr. McArthur delivered an address 
. I on some of the initiative measures 

to be voted on by the slate at large 
.An ex

ecutive committee was chosen in the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦»♦••♦•»«♦♦♦♦«-♦a

:* 'vtrn a . “v ’uieu uu «un»
ÜltU « at the next general election.

♦ ♦ 
aa«a®®aa*>a**aa*®®<®®a®<a persons of A C. Marsters, B. L. Eddy

At the family home on Lawrence, Mr. McArthur
Eugene. April 4 1.10, \ erme strongly advocated the proposed con- 

the six-year-old s«>n of George Wood 8tutlonal assembly, declaring the 
and wife, of diphtheria. present constitution of Oregon to be

obsolete and so elastic as to permit 
.Jits changing at any time “to satisfy 

: the whims of a temporary majority." 
He said that the present "crazy quilt" 
appearance of the constitution 
Oregon the laughing stock of 

,, states.the re-1 
O. F.

At the holme of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Svarverud. on Falr-i 
mount Heights. April 3. 1910, Law
rence Svarverud. aged 12 years, from 
pericarditis, after an illness of sev
eral months' duration, 
was held this afternoon 
mains Interred in the 
cemetery. Besides his 
leaves several brothers.

Announcement was made today 
that R. A. Booth, president of thq 
Booth-Kelly Enmber Company, of 
Eugene, Or . had offered to endow 
Willamette University with *100,000. 
adding to his previous endowment oC 
*10,000. .Mr, Booth will give th»'

I amount providing an additional 
*300.000 can be. raised. As «he Uni
varsity already has an endowment of 
*100,000, the raising of the sum pro- 
pose<1, together with Mr. Booth's lat
est gift, will bring the total endow
ment to half a million.

Mr. Booth has offered *100,000 
in the belief that a permanent en
dowment fund will obviate the ne
cessity of the trustees of the univer
sity appealing to individuals for sup
port. and in his opinion *500,000 is 
necessary to give the school adequate 
support. One hundred thousand dol
lars is now the amount in ths present 
endowment fund, and the trustees 

jwill immediately begin making ar
rangements to raise the *300.000 to 
meet the requirements of Mr. Booth’s 
agreement.

Mr. Booth has long been a friend, 
of the institution. Several years ago 
he gave his first endowment of *10,- 
000 His father was Methodist minis
ter. a pioneer of Oregon, 
is a native of 
prominent in 
was specially 
publicity in HI ____
*100.000 endowment, but the story 
leaked out.—Portland Journal.

Mr. Booth, 
the state. He has been, 
educational work. H® 

desirous of avoiding 
connection with tho

The funeral 
and

I. O. 
parents he

made 
other MAN WHO SAVED

EUGENE GUN COMPANY
WASHINGTON DIES

♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

: MARRIED :
HtHttttti r««mttt

In Eugene. March 30. 1910. Harry 
B. Lewellen, of Twin Falls. Idaho, 
and Miss Daisy Endicott, of Eugene,! 
Rev. .1. 8. McCallum officiating.

HAS INCORPORATED

Sporting Goods House Now 
Conducted hy a Corporation

With Capital of $25,000

San Francisco. Marc! 
Boechkl. a notel engineer 
bor map expert, died in 
yesterday. Boschke’s best 
engineering achievements 
remodeling of the harbor 
York in the early ’5bs, the planning' 
and building of Boston’s harbor im
provements In 1866-68, the con
struction of the land defenses of th® 
city of Washington during the Civil 
War and a map which Abraham 
Lincoln asserted saved the Capital 
from the Confederates, and the lay
ing out of Oakland's harbor in 186». 
He was born in Poland in 1823, an<k 
was of noble parentage.

For more than 40 years Boschk*» 
was in the employ 
States engineering department, com
ing to the Pacific C
His crownin achievement was 
building of a wheeled bridge, whlch< 
only last Thursday received it* final, 
and successful test.

•0.—Albert 
and har- 
Onkland 

- known 
were t h® 
of New

E. A. Bean. W. H. Kay and Arthur 
They have left for Twin Falls, whero, Hendershott, proprietors of the Eti- 
they will reside. gene Gun Company's store, today

----------------------—■— | filed articles of incorporation with 
‘-I.--------. _?.L. The capital stock
is *25.000. aud the object« of th*» cor
poration. as given In the articles, are 
to conduct a general sporting goods 

Sold business, to build, equip and operate 
| shops and factories for repair work 

.... ------ . . re-—and manufacture of sporting g
true of the timber to bo found in The principal place of business is Eu- 
central southern Idaho. The wealth 
of t’he Interiors of the two states 
which are to be given transportation 
facilities Is unestimated.

For tetter, ringworm, eczema, run-1 the county clerk, 
ntng sores and all skin diseases Dr. 
Bell's Antiseptic Salve is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or you get your 
money back. 25c. everywhere, 
by Dillon Drug Co.

of the United

larg- If you tiave sore eyes of any kind, 
use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It 
is good for nothing but the eyes. It 
is painless and harmless, and is pos
itively the best. If you don’t say so 
we will refund your money. Try it 
and then tell your neighbor. Sold 
everywhere. 25c a tube. Sold by 
Yerington's drug store.

gene.
Messrs. Bean and Hendershott 

have been operating the store for the 
past year on a lease from Mr. Kay, 
but recently Mr. Kay entered the 
business again and the three gentle
men are now equal partners.

The Ingredients are on the carton. 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey contains 
no habit-producing drugs, and always 
gives satisfaction. Ix>ok for the bell 
on the Bottle. Sold by Billon Drug • 
Co.

■ast In liiCS. 
th*

THE CALL OF THU BIZtOD
Fcr purification, finds full voice In 

pimples, bolls, sallow complexion, a 
jaundiced look, moth patch«« and 
blotches on the skin.—ail signa of 
liver trouble. But Dr. King'« New 
Life Pills make rich red blood; glv* 
clern <*'•'». rosy cheeks, fine cotn- 
plex'o-), health. Try them. 25c at 

I W. A. Kuykendall'«.

Q»' *1

I


